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”Covering

Campus . . .;
Little Theatre

-“Uncle Harry" a suspense-full
' murder drama, will be present-

” '. "edby the Raleigh Little Theatre
on Friday, March 16, through
Thursday, March 22, Director

'. Dick Snavely announces.
‘ .- The play, written by Thomas

. ; Job, ' is al"thriller in the best
f‘Angel Street” and “Dial M for
Murder” tradition. Technical Di-
rector George Bireline, who also
appears onstage, has devised an
interesting and most unusual

s#etting for this show.
George Hall as Uncle Harry

and Ann Seltman and Kathy
Wagner as his two sisters h ve
been cast as the belligerent
family circle. It is the sisters’

-‘-spinsterish love which upsets
Harry’s marriage and ruins his
life.

Army Rifle Team
, The Army ROTC rifle team
‘Vf 1N. C.‘ State College is in the
process of defending the trophy
it won last year in the Annual
Conference of the N. C. Invita-
tional Rifle Tournament by fir-
ing on February 25 and March
‘10 in a five man meet in Greens-
boro, N. C. This meet is a two

, part shoulder to shoulder match.
"The team members competing
in this tournament are: team
captain George K. Simonson,
‘R‘onald C. Pitts, James M. Nolan,
Paul G. Braxton, and Richard
V. Welch. Dave A. Thorpe is
alternate.

Ol-Campus Students _
Any oil-campus student who

is net receiving the Technician
1nay get their name on the mail-
ing list by either dropping a
postcard with their name and
address on it to Box 5698, State
College Station, or leaving it
‘bn the door of the Technician
office, 138' 1911 building. Any
off-campus student who has
changed address should send
their old address and new ad-
dress 30 that it can be changed.

Physics Speaker
Daniel I. Cooper of Washing-

ton, D. C., assistant editor of
Nucleom'cs Magazine, will visit
North Carolina State College
Thursday and will speak at a
meeting of the college chapter
of Sigma Pi Sigma, national hon-

. orary physics society, in the
Riddick Engineering Laborato-
ries Building Thursday at 8 p.m.

His talk, which will be open
~to ,the public without charge,
will be entitled “The Role of
Nucleonics and the Advance of
Science.” Chuck Terrell of Ra-
leigh, president of the S'gma Pi
gigoma chapter, will. introduce

per and will preside over the
meeting. —

Engineering Visit
The work of the metallurgical

~ engineer will be explained on
“Engineering Visit" on WUNC-
TV, channel 4, Friday at 2 p.m.

. Dr. William W. Austin, head
ref the Department of Mineral
Industries at North Carolina
State College, will' discuss the
field of metallurgical engineer-
ing. The weekly series is spou-
sored by the State College School
of Engineering to acquaint high

7 pchoel students
mainsstd-om.
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Norman's Quintet Plays One . . .

Norman's Quintet Presents

CU Jazz Concert Saturday

The College Union Ballroom
wil-l be the scene of a College
Jazz Concert Saturday after-
noon at 3 p.m. On hand at that
time will be Norman’s Quintet,
local exponents of Jazz, under
the leadership of J. Norman
DeLancy.
The College Union Music Com-

mittee, Harry England, Chair-
man, is sponsoring the concert.
Based on the success of the Jazz
Concert sponsored last Fall by
the Monogram Club and the
College Union, which featured
the DeLancy group, the, Union
decidedflto present a sequel fea-
turing not only the Quintet, but

Military Ball

Big Weekend

Since last spring when plans
were begun, for the Military
Ball week—end, The Military Ball
Association has had’ many._prob-
lems. “Now the association can
say that the plans are definite,”
announced Don Keats.
“After we were notified that

Flanagan would not be able to
play because he had received a
15 week TV contract, we tried
in vain to get a name band that "

Hickman Named As New Dean

Of School of General Studies'

could_be justified in playing for
the ball. There were very few
choices leftAaecause most of the
‘big name’ bands had been book- .._

Student Government
Backs Nolan; Also
Recommends Bell
By David Earnhardt

At the meeting of the Student
Legislature last Thursday night
Student Government President
Jim Nolan asked for and receiv-
ed a vote of confidence from the
Legislature on the stand that he
had taken on the NYA-Vetville
dispute. He said that the Student. _:
Government had carried the is- 3...;
sue as far as it could.
Other business included re-

ports on the Cafeteria, Coliseum,
a hell on the west end of the
campus, and the trash cans.

‘Hot Potato’
Commenting on the NYA- :

Vetville dispute, Nolan ‘said the

March 10

ed previously, and after calling
New York constantly for a week,
we finally decided on Elliot Law- i
rence," explained Henry Pickett.
Lawrence is not to widely

known since his band has not
made many records and as a re-
sult his band. has not been be-
fore the public eye too much.
The Lawrence band plays most-

(See BALL. page”

also vocalisttBernie Ham, whose
short appearance at the last
concert was a highlight of the
program. In addition, Kenny
Joles, versatile young vibra-
phonist, will be featured.
The Quintet is gaining pres-

tige as the “pioneering Modern
Jazz ,group” in this area and
they have mustered quite a fol-
lowing of Jazz lovers to prove
it. “Neim” informs us that the
Quintet has worked hard pre-
paring new sounds for the forth-
coming concert, with special con-
centration on creating an ap-
preciation at Jazz on ag’coll'ege
level. To quote Norman, “We
hope they dig it, man!”
The members of the Quintet

are: Pat McCoy, piano, a junior
in Forestry from Cincinnatti,
hio; Bill Hobbs, bass, a senior
Music at ECC from Raleigh,

Ted Simmons, sax,’ a former
Carolina student and reporter
for the Raleigh Times, from
Columbia; Sonny Carr, drums,
a sophomore in ME from Dunn;
and J. Norman DeLancy, who
runs Norman’s emporium of(See NORMAN. page 9)

Dr. C. Addison Hickman, head
of the Department of Economics
at State College since July 1,
1963, will become dean of the
college’s School of General Stud-
ies Tuesday.
Appointment of Dr. Hickman

to the post—one of the key 110- .
sitions in the institution’s ad-

Student Government 1.1a been '
given a “hot potato” by the Ad- ' '
ministration. He continued to
say that the decision to move
the six students from NYA had
been made at higher levels be-
fore it ever reached the Legisla-

(SI- 90. less t)

ministrative staff — was an-
nounced yesterday by Dr. Carey
H. Bostian, chancellor of State
College, following approval of
thepromotion at the last meet-
ing of the Consolidamd Univer-
sity’s Board of Trustees here.
Dr. Hickman, a nationally-'

known scholar and author, suc-
ceeds Dr. John W. Shirley, who
relinquished the position as dean
of the School of General Studies
last November 16 when he was
appointed dean of the faculty at
State College. Since that time,
Dr. Hickman has been chairman
of a faculty executive commit-
tee in charge of administering
the school’s atl'airs.

Before joining the State “Col-
lege faculty in 1953, Dr. Hick-
man was research professor and

' professor of economics at the
University of Illinois, a post he
held for three years.

State College's School of Gen-
eral Studies, of which Dr. Hick-
man will bedean, provides train-
ing in the liberal arts and hu-
manities for all of, the college’s
nearly 5,000 student. It is com-

(See new. )0. 0)

March 1,1956

' Election Books

Open On March;
Nomination books for theto

spring student government of-
fices will be opened for registrap
tion starting Monday, March 5,
in Dean Talley’s ofiice according

legislature Appoints

Caleteria Committee
The Student Legislature ap-

pointed a Committee to look in-
to the Cafeteria problem at their
regular meeting last week. Mem-
bers of the new committee, en-
titled the Student Government
Cafteria Improvement Commit-
tee, are George M. Smart, Chair-
man, Malcolm McCormick and
Worth Gurkin.

In announcing the appoint-
ment of the Committee, a defi-
nitio'n of its purposes were re-
leased as follows: , -

1) To investigate, stimulate
and suggest policies which
could improve the taste of
the food served at the
Cafeteria.
To consult and instill in
the Cafeteria management
the necessity for a better

(See CAFE. page 9)

an announcement made 2 '
day by the student gum .
election committee.

All emcee are open for!”..
nation and any student with 3 y;
over all “C” average is
to run for office. His nominatisn f:
must be countersigned by an»
interested friend.
The election committee BIN

the following positions open fl
nominatio 3:3 studentm-
ment sens rs from each cl.‘
of each degree granting school;
class othcers for each ridn’
class—3 sophomores, 2 j
2 senior members of the full-1
cial board - 2 senior members
and 1 junior member of the ath-

letic council—1 two year and 1
one year membership on college
union board of directerab—l
head cheerleader.
The books will remain op.

until the end of March. Du
Tally’s ofiice is located in the
basement of Holladay Hall. '

All students interested in tak-'
ing part in student government
and its activities are encouraged
to register.
Valuable experience as win

as a great deal of satisfactiu
can be gained by entering into
campus politics.

Dublin Players

AppearMarch9,10

The Dublin Players will come
to Pullen Hall on March 9 and
10, at 8:00 p.m. under the aus-
pices of the College Union The—
ater Committee.
Returning here from Ireland,

the Dublin Players are now mak-
ing their fifth coast-to-coast
tour of the United States and
Canada. More than 70% of last
years sponsors have asked the

Help Needed 0n

Enginee’rs' Fair
Departments Nud Help On

The Engineers’ Fair
The Engineers’ Fair is fast

approaching. Each student in
the school of Engineering has
an interest in this event. If your
friends ask what you are study-
ing, you will reply proudly, as
would we all, that you are study-
ing some phase of engineering.
In the, majority of cases when
you say that you are studying
Industrial, Mechanical, Ceramic,
or other specialized branches,
the person with whom you are

(See FAIR. peso 9)

Student Directory
Editor Selected

The College Union Board of
Directors has chosen Charles
Johnsontobeeditoroftbe1956-
57 Student Directory. His as-
sistantwillbeCecilBrooks.
CharlesandCeeil arerspre-

senting the Kappa Phi Kappa
honorary fraternity, who ap-
pliedtotskethedirectoryasa
fraternity project. The editor-
shipofthedirectoryissubject
totheapprovaloftheStudsnt
BosrdofPublieulsI-onhurs-
day, February 89.

\

group to retum, and thecurrut
tour is completely subscribed.

Primarily drawn from the Ab-
bey and Gate Theaters of Dub— .
lin, they perform with the grunt
skill and style characteristic
those two classic theaters. Thus
is a spirit and smartness about
their playing which comes from
years of training and discipline
under the high standards re-
quired by the Irish and British
repertory system. Accordingly,
they give a new meaning to the
great plays of George Ber-
nard Shaw, Oscar Wilde, Sean
O’Casey, William Butler Yeats,
and J. M. Synge.
For their fifth tour, the Corn- ..'

pany has changed their repels '
toire, retaining only “Pyg-as .3
lion," which they p ted at
State last Spring. ree eld-
lent full-length plays have been
added. “Money Doesn't Math.”. -_'e
by Louis D’Alton; “An rent 3va
Husband,” by Oscsr Wilde; and .
“Arms and the Man,” George

(as. DUBLIN. usury.) .
s r‘

Correction
The article in last ,

Technician on the M3}?
mittse stated that “A ,.



= . - m, a change in the Constitution of
Wntto allow the Legislature to set

.. , , loctions anytime in the spring semester as
1 ,elections are held.before April 31. The Con-

; l l . behind the Constitutionalchange was that 1
‘1 . ix feltthat campus elections should be held
than the last of April-4a reason that we whole-
agree with. We presumed, along with others, 1

. A ‘basis for thechange in election policy was
the legislature to set the election date so that

h01idays would not be between the sign-up period
itsactual elections.

{Legislature has moved the primary and elections
"1’ slightly. But as far as eliminating the interruption

, . by spring holidays n0&1ngwas done. Asa result,
'1 deadline for copy for the last issue of The Technician

.. l; the primary is 22 calendar days before the pri-
. .mlas-‘a result ofspring holidays). Twenty-W0 days
mane before an election for most students to

about publicity. The schedule for sign-up,

L'The choice of dates practically eliminates a
1' f to from being able to put his platform and poli-

. ,5 .J" publishes the “Green Bulletin",might possibly be
timed to, run candidates’ platforms in the “Green

, is. primary?—-unless it is going to be a real pri-
,' that will only cut the number running down so
'7 will be no question of who wins in the election
__f‘ there'1s a tie.

‘”n is elected SG President while 3 or 4 persons are
for the Legislature from a particular class of

_ 001) received a majority the runner-up would have
option of calling for a run-off. Foroffices that more

1‘ one person is elected to, a policy would have to be
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- Committee, ‘which would be a

801..withalittlolnckand

l .I,.‘ "'L. s‘ V .- g.,. ‘ .
a '.V . 2

"O.

Ill view of the position as re-
ported in the Raleigh Times of
February 21, 1966, which has
been taken by Jim Nolan,.Presi-
dent of Student Government,
Charles, Hanna, Mayor of Vet—1
ville, and Bob Lane, President of

‘1 thoVVeteran’s Associatiom/on the

"sy raw-1mm fraternity be You one" To?"

l flear ‘ At State
hlflaoymlr.

Thovlowssadoolnlonsofthlsoolo-ndo not nooossorlly roprooont thoso ofTHE TECHNICIAN.
The resolution concerning the

need for a hell on the westend
of the campus, which this col-
umn said would‘be presented
was passed unanimously at the

last Student Government . meet-
ing. It was reported in the meet-
ing that Dean Stewart would,
most likely, carry the issue when
it came before the Administra-
tion. If all goes well, we may be
hearing the tolling of a new bell
on the other end of the campus
this semester..

Housing Issue
The outcome of the Vetville-

NYA dispute is now a matter of
record; the Student Govern-
ment and the Vetville town

'council were both told that their
suggestions could not be follow-
ed in this matter. The six NYA
students have been accorded the

right to live in Vetville.
Since it would do no good to

reiterate 1 the feelings of this
writer and those who opposed
the move, let us look at the
positive side of what is now a
fact. From the dispute emerged
two points which bear repeat-
ing; first the consigning of
housing to students by individual
departments "has been .discon-
tinued, and second, the Student
Government has been asked to
set up a system for assigning
space and priorities in the new
housing project when it is built.
Such a system will most likely
be devised by a Student Housing
regular committee of the 1' Stu-
dent Legislature.

Positive Attitude
Also, because of the dispute

this writer had an opportunity
to talk with the Director of Stu-
dent Housing. N. B. Watts, and
to get an idea of what is being
done by the Administration in
the way of housing for married
as well as single students. I am
glad to report that the attitude
of the Administration is not op-
posed to the construction of ad-T
ditional housing (as manpr
pie now feel), but is actually
very strongly infavor of any
practical and practicable plan.
As with any project of such

size, many problems must be
ironed out. Nevertheless, the
need for additional housing on
this campus is felt just
strongly inthe 0mce of Studentl
Housingasitisonihanyparts
of the campus. Plans {or the
construction of 300 housing2
unitsarenowreodyyWhensov-”
oralotherprohlems havobeen.
solved, itilcstlmated thattc- 1-
Moorish-actionwilloniyreo.
quiremay 18 months;

.

possibly some outside help we
could have a new housing proj-
ect at State by fall of 1967..

2.31000».
The Student Activities “Fee,

officially termed “Non-academic
Fees,” amounts to approximate-
ly $160,000 per year. In the
meeting of the Student Govern-
ment last Thursday night anl
issue. came up which is going
to be very “hot" in the 'very
near future. The issue is the
distribution of the Activities
Fee.
Each student pays $35 per

year for various student activi-
ties. These funds are turned
over in full to ten organisations
on the campus. The amount
which each, organization gets
now was voted upon by students
several years ago. Sid Briley,’
“who proposed the suggestion,
feels that the Student Govern-
ment, which represents the stu-
dents, should be in charge of
allocating the funds according
to the need of the organization.
Ifle recommended that a standing
committee of the Student Gov-
ernment, namely the Budgetary
and Finance Committee, be set
up to take charge of collecting
and studying budgets submitted
by- the organisations and to
recommend to the Student Gov-
ernment how the funds be allo-
cated.

present housing issue, The Vet-
ville Legal Committco, is duly
sanctioned by.tho Vetville Coun-
cil, has decided to disemtinue
further action until its Ifore-
mentioned solution is either of-
firmed or denied. The comm
takesthisstandinviowof 1‘

' fact that it hall appamntlydost
the support which prompted its
initial action, thotsupporteboq

- ing, action of the Student Gov-
ernment, action .of the Vetville
Government, and action of the
Veteran's Association, w. h o s e
presidents audios- mayor are re-
spectively, Jim. Nolan, Charles
Hanna, and Bob Lane. -
Since the committee has been

functioning on behalf 0! the Vet-
ville Council, its intent is to re-

. A definite resolutionwill prob~
"ably appear on the floor or the
next Student Legislature meet-
ing concerning this matter. It'111
the opinion of this writer that
such a committee should be set
up and put into operation this
semester; thereby giving the
members time to “learn the
ropes" and be ready to functiom
at the beginning of fall somojv
ter next school year.
This column -has hold all is

your thatevery organisatio " -
ceiving student fees shoul be
required to submit an item sod
budget before it is allocated
funds. This encourages eil’icient
operation of the organization,
lets the students know where
their money is being spent, and
makes it possible for the orga-
nisation to request needed. in-
creases in funds. Students in the
various schools should talk to
the representatives from their
schools and request that they
vote for such a resolution when
it comes up. Thisis a major step
for the Student Government and
the students and should be sup-
ported enthusiastically.

P.S. I enjoyed your letter to
the editor, “Diogenes lDullard,”
last week. Atoms “just poppin
off willy nilly could make a fel-
lor plumb nervous are“ like
that, it’s true. And “that
board” (Judicial), ifit is going
to have an Honor System, cer-
tainly should be more careful
“enforcing them rules.”

,ho “Ware
Commit!“ Gives

quest a meeting of that?
as soon as possible,“ '
the events that have taken .
since its authorixstion,1
seek its further advice .

Keith Verlilo
Billy Deal ’
Fran,k Crawford
‘Joe- Plum,

‘Ploy Golf at .

Cheviot Hills

Woks Forest Rd. --
Gross loos Wool: boys ‘-

* 75c ~
l.-Sun.-Holldoys $1.50 ..
We Rent Clubs '

Soc Our Consploto . '
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Selection of A”
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c0110 sun's
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Mah-“.-..

par excellence

It’s not just-his suave “pitch”—
hc’ssgot the inside track on style
and value, use,~ Here, hesports

‘ an Arrow Gsbsnaro—thc sport
shirt that fitsperfectly,111
meet size and tleo're length;
Gsbsnsrocomcsmancwhgbtcr ,1
weight rayon '1...l3
lsolid colors.Now available .
linancwtu collar.
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, :15 pan. Ceramics Class. C. U.
‘ '. Hobby _Sho’p._

.’

., 37:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons.
C. U. Ballroom.

”Friday, March 2
..:28:00 p.m. Platter Party. C. U.‘

’ ,. Snack Bar.
Saturday, March 3
1:00—11:00 p.m. Movi e "Four
Feathers” with Ralph Rich-
adsonand June Duprey. C. U.
Theatre.

#00pan. Cabaret Dance. C. U.
Snack Bar.

Sunday, March4- ’
f1: m pan. Record Concert and

Cannontary. C. U. Music
SL100 3.00 7::.00and900pm.

Movie “Four Feathers" with

Momma“ Club

Plans Spring Dance
‘ The Cosmopolitan Club of the ,

North Carolina State College, a
fiereign student organization—

the College has over 150 foreign
.students from 48 difl'erent coun- '
tiles—has, after careful plan-
ning, fixed a date for its annual

" n (semi-formal)
dance: March 9, 1956.111;dance

is scheduled to
start at 8 p.m. and last until

, midbnight.
The Dance Committee, after

thoughtful consideration, has doe .
cided to make this function a
unique one. Aside from request,
made to all interested foreign
students, provision has been
made for American students to '

" partieipats. The latter step has
been taken to create better un-
derstanding between the Amer-
ican students and those from
foreign countries here at State.
(We- earnestly think that the
function promises to carry an
air, international in nature and
“Cosmopolitan” in manner.

Incidentally, for those who are
unable to arrange for their

‘ dates, invitations have been ex.
tended 'to Peace, St. Mary's, and
Meredith Colleges, and the State
and Rex Hospitals. So, it you let
us know early about your plans,

‘ " maybe we can be of some help

A

/

" {of interesting land marks seen
.‘ ~ while on the tour and uplained

to you.
The dan’ce will startas sched-

uled, and around 10 o’clock a
Variety Show will be presented,
the participants to include stu-
dents from Pakistan and Latin
American Countries. Refresh-
ments will also be served.

Inquiries can be made at 166
Owen and 323 Turlington. Postal

inquiries to be addressed to The
Chainnan, Dance Committee.
The Cosmopolitan Club, Box
4447, State College, Raleigh,
N. C. Well, we hope to see you

‘ on the 9th then.

..r Slndrellorrl Relates _

Tour Experience
Hope Shackelford, a student

in Agronomy, recently returned
from a 4-H International Ex-
change Tour of the Middle East
Countries. The tour began in the
grin; of 1965 and lasted until
ebruary 1956. He had as his

traveling companion a student
from the University of Tennes-

‘aee.
Hope showed the club slides

vei-ynicelysomeofthe customs
of the people he saw and met.

also presented theHope
. Agronomy Club with a heauti-
fully and gavel inlaid with

Ralph'jjchardson and June
Duprey. C. U. Theatre.

Monday, March 5 '
8:00‘ pan. Discussion Group and
Codes Hour. C. U. Building.
Topic “Should Newstand Sex
Be Censored?’

Sign-up for Table Tennis Tour-
nament at Union Games Desk.

Tuesday, March 8 _
7:30 p.m. Bridge Lessons. C. U.

Building. .
7:30 p.m. Book Talk and Colfee
Hour. C. U. Building.

Sign up for Table Tennis Tour-
nament at Union Games Desk.

Wednesday, March 7
7:15 p.m. Handicraft Class.

C. U. Hobby Shop.
7.30 p..m Square Dance

sons. C. U. Ballroom.
7:30 p..m Model Airplane Club

Meeting. .0. U. Building. "

Les-

C. U. Building.
Sign up for Table Tennis_Tour-
nament at Union Games Desk.

The College‘Union Theatre Com-
mittee will present the DUB-

. LIN PLAYERS on Friday,
March 9 and...Saturdsy March
10 at 8:00 p.m. in-Pullen Hall.
Admission by Registration or
Union membership cards only.
Dates Free.

“I’m a pauper.”
“Congratulations.

girl 7”
_Boy or

7:30 p.m. Duplicate -.Bri :1 go.

COLUMBIA, Se Cn—The Uni-
versity of South Carolina 'Chi
Omega Chapter of Kappa Sigma
Fraternity were hpstsdast week
to the fraternity’s District Seven
Conclave at the Wade Hampton
Hotel. 7, .
Approximately 150 members

of
guests attended. The delegates
came from the seven universities
and colleges in North and South
Carolina which comprises Dis- .
trict Seven. The institutions
represented were South Caro-
lina, Wake Forest, Woiford,
Duke, North Carolina, David-
son, and State.
Honored guests were worthy

Grand Treasurer of the Nation-
al Fraternity«Christian A. Nat-
vig of Bronxville, N. Y. and
District Seven Master Calvin B.
Koonoe of Raleigh, N. C., and
Eugene F. Stone, III, of Green-
ville, S. C., David Earnhardt
and Charlie Byrd represented
Beta Upsilon, the State chapter
of Kappa Sigma.
A business session at 3:00

p.m. launched the National Con-
clave. Presiding was Charles
Brown of Chester, S. C., chair-
man of the conclave committee
for the University of South Car-
olina chapter. Matters discussed
were Scholarship, Alumni and
Alumni Relations, House Man-
agement, Social Affairs, 'Rush-
ing, Pledge and Pledge Train-

Kappa Sigma and their“

ing, and Finances. At the close
of the business session Natvig
and Koonee gave short talks.

In the evening at 8:00 p.m. a
banquet was held at which time
the presentation of scholarship-
leadership awards to individuals
earning them during the past
year were made by Brother Eu-
gene F. Stone of Greenville,
S. C., president of the Stone
Manufacturing Company.
One hundred dollar awards

were presented to Edwin B.
Borden, Jr., of Goldsboro, N. C.
(North Carolina), John Graham
Altman of Charleston, S. C.
(South Carolina), and Ted Ruf-
fin Johnson, Jr.- (Wake Forest).

Fifty dollar awards were pre-
sented to Townsend ‘Vanholt of
Raleigh, N. C. (North Caro-
lina), Charles S. Porter, Jr.
(South Carolina) and William:
C. Starling (Wake Forest). Cer-
tificates of Merit were presented
to Charles J. Brown of Chester,
8. C. (South Carolina), Charles
M. Reid of Charlotte, N. C.
(Wake Forest), and Kenneth R.
Bramletto of Laurens, S. C.
(South Carolina). \
Bramletto, president of' the

host chapter, presided. It was
explained that because of the ex-
pansion of the Kappa Sigma
Scholarship program, in future
years representatives of all
chapters will receive similar
an’rards.

Formal Rentals
Tony Martin Tuxedoes

Cutaway-toils
Shins-_Studs—Ties

Cummorbunds, Vests, etc.

We Save You Money

-.-VOU'LL BOTH GO FOR '_I'_____HI8 CIGARETTE!

WINSTON Wmd on jéw

good

48 Hour Service

Spring Sport Coats.

Spring Suits-Slox

Bermuda
Shorts
and

Shirts

'''''''

ISuredldnft take college smokers longtollndout thatWinstontsstes
alike a cigarette should! This easy-drawing filtercigaiettebringsyou

, realtdhadllavornichandfulLWhatsmoretheWinstonfilterworksso
wslfiefisorgetsrlghtthroughtoyou. TryWinston—-—you'llsee!

m-ammmm-auflas. \

Popular Prices

WER'I'Z’S
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

New! YardleyShower Shannan

. farm
0 designed especially for the texture of men's hair ‘4‘:-‘.:., f, .
0 lather: luxuriously, rinses quickly
leaves hair clean, lustrous, easy to manage

sports hinged loss-proof cap”.
0

Handiesr new way to wash your hair! At your campus“

' hangs up in shower . . .

CIGARETTE

.Il. .o “‘4-.. ..m... a a
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‘ from ‘ Wolfpack circles is that‘noa
é“ ed bulbs“ week and is expected to see
.7. \: thetournament, . . . 1th all de-

_.; . fromDocHarer and Coach Case. . . .
, wmmg a special brace which leaves his

- «--. ~. . . But 'Shavlik won’t be able to go full
a any condition but to State's fans Shavlik
.. isth any-replacenwntwith two. . . .

CC:TEAM—-'l‘he- wire- services have released
'tlantic Coast Conference squad for this sea-

; -. AP has Shavlik, Molodet, .Rosenbluth, Bel-
Mayer while the. UP is the same except for

s Lefty Davis in place of Mayer on the‘first
:- take the UP’s lin . _ '

5. ‘_**g, W-’S ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION -- Ron
1 ‘ a his been placed on Collier’s 1956 AlloAmerican

.- jplus Robin Freeman, Ohio State, Bill R ,1
, {.1 once from San Francisco, and Sid Greeneg=6f

This is one of the top selections in the

‘l,

a "' assi .,. .' 7‘ g. .‘O I i.’ .1» ... It a as a
_glI_ BASKETBALL—State finished out their ’56

, With -a 88-78 ,victo, over Wake Forest’s frosh.
- '1 “the Baby Pack finish with a 13-5 mark . . . losses

_ ,~ from strong Canip Gerdon, Camp Lejuene,- and
'. Lee lus two to Carolina». .2 main sparkplugs: John

" -. , b MacGillivray; and Lou Pucillo.
mflmagismte's varsity swimming. squad handed ?

< itsgfirst loss of; thesesson Saturdayafternoon
. 4 Stitotake‘iahalf-share in‘th'e ACC sWim-‘cham-

, _' p with the Tar Heels . . . Frank Nauss, Dick Fad-
and Dave McIntyre were the main cogs in the Pack

Vinwins some valuable aid from Ken Prodo . . . the win
“ an earlier setback—at Chapel Hill for the Wolf-

”? I I. (See SIDELINES. vase 6)
. ’4' ‘

-IERB KAPLAN—captam
j} of North Carolina State’s var- Herbl "KC: Ian
lit! wrestling team . . . hails of Pm- }New Jersey . . . is unde- v.‘m'|'""'.w"wfnlfls=1m.

Lighted to date and is rated V Men’ W' ' him
one «of the most outstanding M ‘ w mitesto come and lwrestlers in the Atlantic Coast mildly. ofthm
Menace . . . wrestles in the dimer": of the store. ,
tenth 177 lb. class . . . is slated We invite all N. C. State sh:-

“(It enter the ACC' tournament 4"" i° make Vanity M" '
i; ‘9 ”‘W' 9%.; "id's-r “a“:fin as a leading contender fumlshll?“ ' MW e
- [or AAU honors later next
m . . . has been a main-
listen the varsity squad for

:* fmthree years . . . his knowl—
wiflqaflll of the sport
huddle flinch to improve
Mfihh'team-mates. . . .

. ;,
milks bound? ' .

Caroline State's Shovlik makes

,..,_ '5 All-America Basketball Team
C ..'l-e-iv'-
Iii tryouts. Bead Collier’s for the

national and regional teams
picked by the National Associa-
tion of Basketball coaches.

. . . .’out today!

avac HAW‘INI

» . :1... Ave. Nuvmwmx.a llama Elimination. comes. American moans.
J

Dorm Standings In Basketball
The standings in the first sec-

tion of basketball is led by the
Berry-Watauga teams which has
four out of five.

In the ' second section Becton
No. 1 is undefeated in five con-
tests and followed up by. Alex-
ander No. 2 which has three vic-
tories.

In section three Owen No. 1
and Bagwell No. 1 are tied fer
first place with four wins and
one loss. Becton No. 2 is in sec-
ond place.

In section four there is a two
way tie for first place with Bag-
well No. 2 and Tucker No. 1
winning three out of four. Owen
No. 2 is in a close second with

manner or

Vic Molodet sank a field goal
with but three seconds remain-

. Ling to give North CarolinaState
a thrilling 80-78 victory over
'arch-riVal Wake Forest Satur-
day night before 13,000 fans.
The win gave the Wolfpack

a -21-3 record, the best since
1948, and assured them of the
No. 1 seeding in the Atlantic
Coast Conference tournament.
The score remained close

throughout the first half with
State commanding a 37-33 lead
at halftime.

But the Deacons stormed. back
early in the second half and
with. 7 minutes remaining; took
a 62-61 lead. ~
The visitors from Wake For-

est soon held the upper hand
with a 4-point spread and only
30 seconds remainingfiBut pint-
sized Vic Molodet took over
from here and personally added
four-points within twenty sec-
onds to force the contest into a
overtime.
three out of five.

Hapward and Casteen
Led Ticker To Victory

The Tucker No. 1 team was
playing of Hapward (22), Cas-
teen (17) and Perkins (15). The

126%.?

Owen No. 2 team was supported(See DORA! CORNER, page 6)

, FILTER‘YTIP

led to victory by the outstanding ‘

VIC HOLDDET

We.* a- .\\__

North Carolina State Guard

’ THE TASTE. IS GREAT!

Here you have the best in filtered smoking—-
Filte'r Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes \
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier . . . the only ;-. 7‘
one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration. ..
g the pleasure comes than..the taste is great!

ARE
ON"

e—rt

1‘

Big Ben Dickman took seer;
ing honors with 26 points while
Molodet added 19. All-American
Ron Shavlik tallied~12 to set a
new‘ three-year scoring record.

the SAE’s. .

was training .uasoracruaaa or cream .

Thefraternitybasketbah
leagues headed for the .finish ..
lines as the tournament is set
to-begin‘ next Thursday night. 5
Eight games were played -Il’e§
usual and one more division ;.

; crown decided.
Division I . ' ‘

Sigma Na-51, PKT-fl—Sigma,
Nu continued undefeated as they
handed the Pm“. a 51-3; rout.
Bill Allin tallied 18 followeder
Honeycutt’s 15 to lead the vice 7
tors scoring. Rhodes with 11 was
high for the \PKT’s. ' .
ace-29, Si g m a Pet's—m”

AGR's defeated the Sigma Pi’s
last week 29-19 to rack uptheir
second win of the season. It was
the Pi's fourth loss against me
victory. Rogers 13 lead the
AGR’s scoring. « ' _.

PlfiAFso, SAE-27—PKA, divi-
sion champions, had their. hands
full ‘as they sneaked passed the
SAE’s 30-27 to chalk up their
5th win against no losses for the
season. Dow Perry hit for 16
points for the Pika’s while Brile
and Memory with 9 and. 7 lesfiv :JIX
KA-Zl, Farm House-IB—Kap-

pa Alpha ground out a close 21-
‘(See FRAT INTRAHURALS. DIS. 6)

l ' ’1" i

‘:

\v

miss.u?ran‘
3.



oACC Schedule:
7’“ V ' THURSDKY mm "a. '

.Wahe Forest va’S. Carolina The Big F'Bur, all ranked na—
—. 2:00 tionally, are being given the

Carolina vs. Virginia favorites- role in the first round
.43. of action. Out of these power-

State vs. Clemson houses will emerge one survi-
7:30 vor to represent the conference

., ’ Dike 'l‘t Mgfyhlul' in the NCAA tournament later
‘ . 9:30 this month.

, . - ‘ North Carolina State, defend-
FRIDAY ing champions have been given

'mf:w-F'..sc.fi abackseatduetothobiglossof
UNC vs. Va. All-American Ron Shavlik and

' 1.30 ‘ his brokejn wrist. . . . 'fihe :3
m . vs. arson orites to e seems to e

33.: will. “I Wake Forest and Carolina but
.30 anything can happen and usual-

ly does at tourdament time.
‘ SATURDAY State Has Problem

...’. Championship Game The problem that faces North
-_. 8‘00 \ Carolina State is not a new one.

' ’ With All-America center Ron
‘ Shavlik out of the starting line-
“Daddy, how 'dO minks get up because of a broken wrist,

”babies?” Wolfpack hopes “for a third
37 “The same way babes get straight conference champion-.
“minke;” ship look dim, but Coach Everett

Case’s legions have seen darker
days.
Back in 1951 State was rolling

along with a 29-4 record after
wrapping up the Southern Con-
ference championship by beating
Duke. The Wolfpack was select-
ed to represent the league in
the NCAA Tournament.

Everything seemed rosy until
it was learned that three of the
Wolfpsck stars would not be
eligible for NCAA competition
since they had played as fresh-
men. three were All-Amer-
ican Sammy Ransino, guard Vie
Bubas, and center Paul Horvath.
Jus to make matters worse

Stateis first-round foe would be
Villanova, and old jinx that had
defeated the Pack twice during
the regular season when-Bubas,
Ranzino, and Horvath were in
the lineup-

State faced the challenge and
was determined to win. The final

score was 67-62 in favor of the
North Carolinians. The follow-
ing day Case’s crew gave a
highly-favored Illinois five all it
70.

State is now making plans to
defend its ACC championship
_without Shavlik, the teams lead-
ing scorer with a 19.4 average
and the top rebounder with a
20.2 mark. To say that his loss
is a big blow would be the under-
statement of the year.

Case Still Undecided
Case, at this point, has not

selected Shavlik’a replacement.
Big Bob Seitz, the 6-11, 260-
pounder, may get the nod, al-
though he is handicapped
against a 'zone defense or a
pressjng game. Heis scoring 4.4
points per game but has played
only briefly.
Another possibility is sopho-

more George Stepanovich, an un-
tested rookie yho has scored .
only 14 points all" season. But
‘Steppe” is a good shooter and
jumps like a big man. He is 6-4.

’ .- W Younglnanager

handles finances for-

-‘4d,000,000 business
\

General Electric is made up of more than
90 product departments that operate as in-

( dividual “businesses” — each conducting its
' own degal, financial, manufacturing, engi-
periring, marketing and research activities.

One of.the most important of these busi-
nesses is the Technical Products Department

or that makes broadcasting and communica-a .‘ . O O Otrons equlpment and semi-conductor devrces.
Responsible for managing the finances of
this $40 million business is Robert H. Platt.

Platt’s Work Is Important, Responsible
In the nekt ten years, the Technical Products
Department is expected to reach the $100
million mark—more than doubling its

. . "5".-

present size. This is a big job. And it requires
Platt to keep tabs on everything from tax,
cost, and general accounting to payrolls,
budgets and measurements, credits and col-

‘ lections, and internal auditing.
3. '25,000 tollege Graduates at'GoneraI Electric ,
Eiperience gained in the Business Training
Course and as a traveling auditor gave Platt
a variety of financial experience. Like each p
of our 25,000 college-graduate employees,

b ‘ ‘he was given the chance to grow and realize ‘
his full potential. For General Electric has

I long believed this: When fresh young minds
are given the freedom to make progress,

severybody benefits — the individual, the
company, the country.

Educational Recoil)”, General Electric
Company: Schenectady 5, New York

0

/%"Wh°'~Y°""9 P90Pl0 are doing at General Electric

I

nearer ll. rum joined CE. in 1941. . . after receiving his B.A. at Colgate 2",;
University. He served 2 years in the ’1Navy, attaining the rank of Lieutenant-

C..) HeIs also a graduate of C.E.’s i' Business Training Course.

progress /5 Oar Mosf /mp0#am“ f3 zoo/ad

cruenméfiurcrmc

could handle before losing, 84- J

- F8; U NC- favorltes; Shavllk to play
' Reynolds 'Colisenm,‘VMareh l-LSo'me 73,503 fans will pack their

way into the spacious Coliseu- this week-end to view what is
being billed the best Atlantic Cop-t Conference basketball tourna-

I

Why the Governor of

Massachuscis"r ,

reads The Reader’s Dlgest

"Throughout the non-Communist world The Reader’s
Digest speaks eloquently—in 12 finguages—for the moral
values which nourish our liberties. Freedom rings-from its

\ pages. Besides providing rich reading pleasure, the Digest
has done more to articulate our beliefs and our way of life
than any other organization know.” Christian Hotter, l

\ |

In March Reader’s ‘1

Digest don’t miss: l

now 10 concurs reusrssnou. When blocked . _l .7 -; ’_
from what we seek to “do, we feel pent-up and '
thwarted. Result: most of us work off our feelings
by lashing out at someone else. Here’s how—ifyou ‘
are aware of whatifrustra‘tion is doing to you—
you can avoid many a needless clash.

BES‘l’ ADVICE I EVER HAD. A street-comer phrenolo—
gist “read" the bumps on the boy’s head, spoke 6
words. British Labour Party leader Herbert Mor-
rison tells how this advice spurred him on his career.

oqusb mssuss: Irevro nscsrremrying weap- ,
one we are building in hopes of preventing war.

HOW MUCH DEBT CAN YOU AFFORD? Worried over
your instalment buying? Feel you owe too much?‘
Here’s a simple way to measure how much debt '1-
you can afford on your income—and suggestions
on how to avoid getting in too deep. ,

IIOW YOUR NOSE KNOWS. Scientific facts'about our
amazing and mysterious sense of smell.

I ERICA" 'MEN ARE LOUSY FATHERS. Famed au-
thor Philip Wylie tells why a child needs'his‘father’a
companionship; and why a dad's greatest rewarrk
lie in shining himself with his kids.

“IE ”I“ WIIO SAVED A PRESIDm. The impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson depended on the vote of
one man: Edmund Ross. Senator John F. Kennedy
tells how Ross sacrificed wealth, career 'to vote a.
his conscience bade' “Not guilty.” 'S

WHY DO DOCTORS SMOKE? A doctor asks, “How
can medical men condone the use of tobacco.
knowing its harmful effects?"

COLLEGE WITH A BUILT-IN POCKETBOOK. Story of
Southern Missionary’s work-study plan where stu-
dents earn their tuition, get practical experience.-
and make a profit for the college.

DOOIED PRISONEIS OF DIFFERDANGE. How a Nazi
guard risked his life to save 18 of his captives
fromdeath—adrama whose final scene wasenacted
just last spring.

. Get March Reader’s Digest .
at your newsstand today—only 25F; i

43 articles of lasting interest, including the best tronI
l)magazines and current books, condensed to issue your
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.7 SCORINGRECORD‘Shavliksetanewthree—

, “W" s record Saturday against Wake Forest”. . . .
_ 7 "~ ..datejs'l,718 or seven over Sammy Rarizino’s

TOURNAMENT State will be seeking its 3rd
crowninarow...thePackcoppedsixoutof

_, . whern Conference championships with Wake
placing the only team to break Case’s string of

, I. . . It’s a shame tho, that all the trophies can’t
, «-. atthecoliseum . . . inost ofthem are lying

_j collecting dust'in severafof the offices . . . maybe
fillinisuation can find a home forthem, they seem
”petty good'in tha capaci

'a thought: Won er if the ACC powers made a
' inturning down the proposal to let a conference
. " in the NIT? Ifthe winner of the ACC Tourna-

’ T1 1 un’t make a good showing’in theNCAA tourney

All—ACC...NormNorrisand
wererankedontheaecondsquadu .All-

Baxter, and Norris were eclected to
'JMWMwhichispiekedbythe

rightfullbackonState‘ssoecer

ty....

Kaela andWinchester, (19)
and (12) were the leading chen-
sive players for Alexander No.
2, while Hobgood was responsi-
ble for stopping many of Vet-
ville’s goals. Winn and Carpen-
ter were the most noticed Vets.
The score at the end ofthe game
was 46 to 23 fer Alexander.

Mango and Green
_. Battle For Victory
Becton No. 2 was led to vic-

tOry by the fine playing of Mun-
go who scored eleven points in

will.be hard to convince people that we have a tough '
And regardless of who wins the tournament, .

’NCAA representative probably will have tough go—
_ , since so many good players will be ineligible.

FRATJNTllAMURALS\
(Continued from page 4) -

fictoly over the Farm House
: tLSeata scoring 7 points for

. j“winners. Cooley’s 10 was
1 for the F. House. The KA’s
_; a 2-3 record and the Farm

‘_~.a .1-4 mark.
" . Division 3

, 46, L. Chi-28—Wtih Don
, tallying 22 points, the

. swept to a 66-28 victory
,_ yinless Lambda Chi. It was

. ii

in the thick of the cham-
lp fight. Freeze and Scieed

’"j “20 points each to the
1-scoring parade.
AM41,SPE-30——Led by Bob

W's 14 points, the SAM’s
,. their division hopes alive

”‘3" ' a 41-30. win over the SPE’s.
Thewin put themin a first place
tie with a 4-1 record. Steiger

. —- Division 4
Theta Chi-36, Kappa Sigma-

heta' Chl’s strong cage
' , wrapped up their division

points.

crown by gaining a thrilling one‘
point victory ,cver the Kappa
Sig’s 86-35. The important win
gave the Chi’s. a 4-0 record and
the crown. Buckman with 13 led
the Chi’s scoring while Kiser
matched it for the Kappa "‘Sig’s.
Kappa Sigma now sports a 2-2
mark. ‘
“(E-34, PEP-26—The TKE’s

won their first game of the sea-
son with a.,34-26 victory over
the PEP’s. Don Farley again
took scoring honors with 18
Sigma Chi was idle last week.
The SAE’s, SAM’s, PEP’s, and _

PKA’s all fought their way into
the playoffs last week with wins
over the Farm HouseLSigma Chi,
KA’s and Sigma Nu respect-
fully. The SAM vs. SAF; .and
PKA vs. PEP'in thefirst rounds
of tournament play.

Table Tennis
Farmhouse over KA, ‘3-0;

SAM over’Sigma Pi, 3-0; PKA
over SPE, 13-0 and‘the T. Chi’s
and Sigma Nu woh forfeits from
the TKE’s and Kappa Sig’s. ‘

1111111111 11111 111 11111
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‘we». looked in all the Hillsboro Street bistros and
but the only thing we’ve come up \

_> With is an ugly rumor to the eflect that the really good
aslibes in this business have become completely extinct.

Med all the profs.

, we don’t believe it. _Our own stall is .proof to

*e're not looking for a “specialist.” (An engineer who
only ‘hot’ technical copy). We are looking for a solid,

hight, State student who is willing to jockey back and
from the CU to 13 Holladay—from food to pigeons,

‘ W refill manage to make selling sense.

7;“ the will to try, we’ll supply the necessary to go with it.
Ill seriousness, we're justifiably proud of our' creative

_' _ ‘ somewhere in hiding is that really “good”
fig. know would enjoy being part of it. In fact, just
"how serious we are,

i I about‘never signing a want-ad!

’ rue recnmcum
I” I’ll WI.

iMfl” Co-ehIhe'l'eehaiciaa
"tibiae facades-Wat’s.-

we're going to defy that old

,,-

M1Mcmi Engraving CoM- til 11‘

'1}: I» fl"
.toecoreinfielaatfewwntes.
-T§e£aalaeeresias34tom.

1ers for Bagwell. Owen’s ones-“

'led by the fine '3th of Odom

,. headlined
Ten-ledUp For Bagwell

Th’e Bagwell team defeated
theOwénNo. 1 teamwitha4Zr
to to score. Adams air and,
Roach (10) were the high scor-

sive was 'led by Kennel who
mule eight {geld goals and seven
foul. shots.
Odom and SpivelShare Honors
The Bagwell No. 2 team was ‘

rvvvvvvvvv‘vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv‘vvvv.“AAAAAAAAAAAAL‘-A--AA----A-A--A-A----A-

j Pram of- mean
Thchnalaarewas'lddoflin;

Bony-WW Lead Sectiei
Berry took theseetien one'

lead by’defeating aniington No.
2. The ohenaewas led by Hurst
(18) and Stanfield (1?). Verge
and Santowasso alsoplayed.
Turlington No. 2 was led by
Safriet and 311st who both-
had ten points. The final score
was 58 to 46.

Welch-‘Gald-I-‘oarth '
Beats Tucker No.2

3‘

limsakic (21)" ledthe Welsh

Attention Faculty 8: Students

Children: Ballet Classes ,

(Saturday rooming: l0: to 12 AM.
in

winners were; anI. Not-1
Tucker No. 2 with Estia
Warlick whining\.the
erand Pruna Wfi

Tucker No. 2 over0w1,
No. 1 over Owen
oole and Earth;.

Becto
with

VE'I'VILLE W".

Special Student " Rates
For Information—Phone—ll-SGZG

money4;write Lucky DrOOdles.

A raft of students have already earned $25 in Lucky Strike’s
Droodle drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get with it.
It’s like taking candy from a baby. '
Do as many Droodles as you want. Send them, complete with

titles, to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your
name, address, college, and class—and the name and address of the
dealerinyourcollege townfromwhomyoumostoftenbuy cigarettes.

If we select your Droodle, we’llP8Y$25f0rtlierightto. use it,
with your name, in our advertising. And we pay for a lot of Droodlss
that never appear in print! Talk about easy money! This is it!

030015133. Copyright 1953 by Rogerm

90'”.mm ;Warren Swenaon-
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use-paid trip1o New York.
; iss Sheree North, Room 507, 200 West 57th St.,
4311111. They must be postmarked no later than March 10.

Would you like a date with this platinum paradox? To which
7‘ of her sides would you try to appeal—the literary one, or the.
other?

p. Write a letter explairing your qualifications for a date, and
1- -_you may get one; the best letter will win its author an all- 1.

1 -- ex All letters should be addressed
New York,

News-Stand Sex Be Censored
On Monday night, March 5

at 8‘pm. in the College Union,
the College Union Forum Com-
mittee will present a discussion
group on the subject, “Should
‘News-stand Sex be Censored?”

The discussion will be led by
, a panel and will be moderated

A George Cline. The panel
by Forum Committee Chairman

in-
*- . ,. cludes;Council‘man John F.

33-; Danielson of“ the Raleigh City

. t M!

council, Jim Stewart, President
}:‘g-of the YMCA, Bob Henderson,

. student Minister at the West
Raleigh Presbyterian C h u r c h
and John Lane, Campus Repre-

following the discussion.

sentative of Playboy magazine.
All students are urged to at-

tend andzpresent their views on
the subject.
The discussion will be record-

ed and rebroadcast by Station
WVWP at a later date.
There will be a Coffee Houri

You’re only young once, but
if you work it right, once is
enough. .

Duke coach: “What’s the mat-
ter with you fellows? -You look
like a_ bunch of amateurs.”

. ”P '° 1 RECORD "P N
i o ' 30%

“ os- PLAYERS . on
' 3 speed and 45

RCA VlCTOR—DECCA—VM—

‘ COLUMBIA
’ . AII New—Prices This Sole

Start at.

CHICKENJN-‘l'fli-BASKET
' Gleaweod Ave.‘, at Five Points

7513:”llflahUs”...

THEEM'S RECORD SHOP

SALE' 1.... SALE!

P Thiem’s Record Shop
New Leeanbassader Theatre slag.

Enter Directly Iehiad Box Office
on» 2—7281—(Open Friday 511.111. to- 9)

SPECIALTAK!OUTSBVICE

$12.95 -

ill“IlflumlmulIMNNIMWWMHWIWL.

On February 7, 1956, the fol-
lowing policies were approved
and entered into the minutes of
the Administrative C o u n c i l

1. Meeting. They apply toall grad-
-1 ;. nating seniors; these merr should

read them carefully in order to
know what requirements they
must comply with.

There will be two annual
a'-gra1luation exercises: One

at the end of the first so-
mester, which will be‘ as
short as is consistent with
the dignity of the Occasion;
and the regular Commence-
ment-in the Spring.

b. _' Students completing re-
quirements for degrees at
the end of the first semester
may attend either exercise,
but must attend one or the
other" unless officially ex-

PoliciesAnnounced;

c. St'udents completing re-
quirements for degrees at
the end of, the second so-
mester must attend the reg-

. ul‘ar Spring-Commencement
unless ofllcially wens-ed.
Students completing re-
quirements for degrees at
the end of a summer ses-
sion may elect to have their
diplomas mailed to them in-
stead of attending one of
the scheduled graduation

.. exercises.
e. Lists of candidates for de-

grees will be published only
in the regular Spring Com-
mencement program.
The time and manner of
receiving a degree will
have no bearing on the fee'
charged a candidate.

Seeking new debate laurel: in ,-
the Sdbthwest, saw. champi- and.
onship forensic squad left last '
Sunday for Durant, Oklahoma,
to take part in the SavageFor-
611816

from
were

ment,
week.

In
team,

team

Company “B”, commanded by
Cadet Major Jack R. Hall of
Charlotte, is the winner of the
North Carolina State College
Army ROTC Regimen't’s Com-
pany competition. .
The company won the honor

in competition with 11 other
, companies comprising the regi-

Company "B" Wins Compony Competition
ment.
The competition/won by Com-

pany “B” was designed to test
the command and drill profici-
ency of cadet officers and cadet

' non-commissioned officers and
drill proficiency of the cadets
in each of the 12 companies in
the Regiment.

at -. S
spoke
“did

_ Twentmne ”students became:
ill the,
cafeteria. Eleven of the students
released the following afternoon.
Wayland J. Beams, president

of the Golden Chain and vice-
president of the student govern-

second team downed the first

Nine of State’s basketball
season to earn a letter.

The Navy Department has
just donated the equipment for
the Diesel Engineering building

training Navy ofiicers the Navy
believes they were entitled to

Tournament. 9.

night of February 21,
food served in the college
hospitalized and all were

was elected senior of the
Wayland is from Raleigh.
the Red-Gray game, the
3-6.

played enough ball this

1946

tate College. The Navy
sman said that the school-
such an excellent job of

N. 0. State.- 22
The Terrors

game of the season
triumphed ever ‘a
McGulse General
Richmond, Va.

:wu- ,1.,,

1551 '
‘ Bobby Spslgbt with 2'
led the Wolfpaek to:
victory over South 1
The30&3

Society, made its »
to the most valuable
the State Basketball
Horvath, widely
one of the top 11““
nation, received the;

State’s basketball
Coach Case will be I
an article“1n The So 1“" 11*
m'na Post, March 10. 3"
.Bobby Gas: or z _

shown such imp 1
Case has high hopes
him as a replacement :1
Horvath next year.
sophomore.
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CONVAIR

At Convau',1n beautiful, smog-free San Diego, California, youwill
find the diversity of challenging, far-reaching projects that ofiersm

ISAN DIEGO)

'I'O INTERVIEW

the unlimited career opportunity youfieck.
This15 young country, beautiful, exciting country—the very held: '

of the busy, vital aircraft and missile indusrries. And good, yew
engineers are needed now to grow with new, long-range aircraft
missile programs.

You will find theConvair Engineering Department a genuine some
user 8
You will discover the very latest engineering equipment, excelleutg '- 3
working conditions, salary, personal job advantages, and opporturumeiT; if:
for continuing education.
Remember there fact: about Com/air: Convair was awarded the

Nations firs: producrion missile contract and the first prodpcnon
contract for supersonic all-weather interceptors.

Convair has the greatesr diversity of aircraft engineering projects '
in the country, including high performance fighters, heavy bombers, ‘ 7
large flying boats, transports, trainers, seaplane fighters, vertical take-‘7 ‘
ofi aircraft and gu1ded missiles.

Convair has a completely integrated clecrronic development pro-
gram dcvorcd to advanced development and design on missile guid
ancc, avionic projccrs, radar sysrcms and special cathoderaytubes.
Now 99» are invited to get full information about your career at .

Convair. Talkit\ovcr with our Convair Engineers on your campus soon. ‘
GRADUATING CIVII. ENGINEHS interested1n the field of aircraft
srructurc are also invited to apply.

A
Graduate degree ossdidam'111 Engineering. Madmia or Physics are “wired.
to discuss Convsir opportunities in the general field of advanced engineering
analysis and design. .

Representatives will be here March 7

CONVAIR ENGINEERS"WII.L INTERVIEW ON YOUR CAMPUS

Please arrange appointment now!

couvAIa

Sea-.mlm‘tibiae animator-Kola:
Jedudtvrasrasdnchlsrioa'sfiaeafoeyear-med

March 9

ADivifieabfGencnlDyashiaCorporstioa
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3 , . , ‘ ' College life's
[5375’ ~"‘ Famous Policy
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College Men
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HUI if A "Elm . > Low cost insurance is an advantage only health “bak‘ups’ hve better and more com-
~.: ° , ‘ . . - . fortably. Consequently, then: mortahty and
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I lin Players Company make their

I

l

._ to know how good, rather than

., onlxfourddllarsind canf

9w...” ,were»;«res-«rag ‘Wm;

Day a couple of Saturdays ago.
7- ., ' Fred Rawicz is registering parents for the activities 61 Dad’s

DUBLIN(Continued from page 1)
Bernard Shaw-the latter to be
given here March and 10.
Opening in the East, the Dub—

. way to the Pacific Coast for No-
vember and December; play the
Southwest through January; the
East Coast in February, and

”March; from there to the Mid-
twest and North Central States
in April—concluding in Canada
and New England in May a
June. This is a record season,
without a single lay-off, involv-

~ ing more than 30,000 miles of
‘travel, for these excellent Play-
era.
“The finest Company to come

here in 20 years,” says Ed Sulli-
van, and “Sheer magic in the
theater,” said Fulton Oursler;
-Variety’s estimate is “Top ven-
tertainment,” and other/critics
from New York to San Francis-
co have been extravagant in
their reception of ' these Irish
and English stars who play in

PAIR
(Continued from page 1)

speaking would not understand
the distinction between the cur-
riculums.

This is where the fair offers
' a ripe opportunity to publicize
your school, department, and
your chosen field of study. Each
of the engineering departments

"have chosen a chairman to be-
gin work on the Fair. These
rchairmen can only ,représent
your department as you help
them to. This is the only event
of State College where adults,
teachers, and school children of

a all ages can see each of the dif-
ferent engineering professions
as we feel that they shduld be
shown. If you are- as .proud to
be an engineer, then you should

8011

also

the meat Theater tradition, too
little of which has been pre-
sented in this country in recent
years. «-
Students

HICKMAN
(Continued from me 1)

Physical Education,

University, Deland, Fla.,
1938-40; instructor to professor
of economics, State University
of Iowa, 1940-50; and was also
attached to the U. S. Army Air
Corps as contract termination
and plant clearance expediter at ‘
the Chevrolet *Motor Company,
Detroit, Mich., 1944-45.

In addition to his tenures at
Illinois, Stetson, and the Uni-
versity of Iowa, Dr. Hickman

has been a lecturer in
workshops on economic “educa-
tion at the University of Iowa
and Washington University, has

and Faculty-Staff
members with dates and/or im-
mediate families will be admitt-
ed without charge; the admis-
sion for all others will be $1.50.
A coffee hour will follow the
Friday evening performance.

3) To m a more liberil
‘ and unlimited purchasing

power for the Cafeteria
management.

The members of the new com.
mittee also released a. statement
of the intended scope and policy
of the Committee.
“This Committee represents

the opinion of the entire student
body as well as the stafl' and
administration. Its' effectiveness
in carrying out its purpose will
be determined by the positive
recommendation of the students
and stafl members. Any such
suggestions or criticism should
be submitted to any of the mem-
bers on or before Wednesday of
each week, at which time a re-
port will be given to Mr. Stew-
art, Cafeteria Manager, and the
Student Governmen.”'
The Committee has suggested

that the Cafeteria management
consult with the School of De-"
sign about possibilities of a
School project of redesigning or
renovating the cafeteria interior.
The addresses of the members

of the Committee are listed be-
low for the benefit of those who
wish to contact them at any
time. They are:
George M. Smart
108 Gold Dorm
Box 3017

. 7 beena participant on the Brook-posed of e1ght of the institu-
. tion’s major departments includ-
ing the English, Economics, His-
tory and Political Science, Mod-
ern Languages, Philosophy and
Religion,
Social Studies, and Sociology
and Anthropology‘Departmenth.
Born in. Sioux City, Iowa“,

June 11. 1916, Dr. Hickman was
graduated from East High
School, Sioux City, Iowa, 1934;
and holds the B.A., M.A., and
Ph.D. degrees from the Univer-
sity of Iowa. He also studied at
Columbia University, New York.

Prior to his service at the
University of Illinois, he was
instructor in economics at Stet-

ings Institution seminar on U. S.
Foreign policy, and was also a
participant in Northwestern
University’s Centennial Confer-
ence on Economic Problems of
the Aging. -
As an undergraduate student,

he won a four-year scholarship
and was awarded severfl prizes
for his academic excellence and
speech.

In late 1952, he was awarded
an uncommittee and unsolicited
grant-in-aid of $5,500 from the
Behavioral Sciences Division of
the Ford Foundation following
his nominatipn by a national
selection committee.
,His professional and honorary

affiliations include membership
in a number of learnedand pro-‘
fessional societies, including the
American Economics Associa-
tion, American Association of
University Professors, Phi Beta
Kappa, Betsr Gamma Sigma
(commerce), Order of Artus
(economics), Phi Gamma Mu
(social science), and Delta Sig-
ma Rho (speech).
He has been an officer in his

local chapters of Phi Beta Kap-
pa, Order of Artus, and Ameri-
can Association of University
Professors.

want to write yOur family and
your friends to attend the fair.

If you feel that there are
those in your hometown now at-
tending high school who might

. be interested in the branches of
engineering offered at State as
a~ profession; then write th
principal a personal letter and
invite him and as many ,nf the
students as care to come to the
fair.

BALL(Continued from page 1)
ly concerts and college dances.
The Lawrence band is the

type that plays because they
love music and like for people

‘commercialized, music sounds.
There will be a concert at 2

p.m. and the formal dance in
the Coliseum at 8 p.m. on Sat-
urday, March 10. These func-
:tions are not limited to members
of the military only. It seems
that this has been the basis of
a misunderstanding about who
cangototheball. Theassocia-

:ttion wants this to be the biggest
event of the year for State Col-
legs and in this light, anyone
canBygoththat purchases a ticket.

e way,these tickets
‘ii

”no... .

Detrbit Edison. Co.

ELECTRICAL POWER

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Research ahd

~ Plant and System Design
Equipment Engineering
qunning for Growth

Purchasing
Sales

\.

Electricsl-Mechenicul-Nu'cleur

ENGINEERS

Reserve Your Appoinrnunt ‘Ililne At Placement
Office To See Our Represesletive

Tuesday, March
WW

Will Also Interview Sophomores And Juniors
Interesmd In Summer Empldyment '

Development

Mr “M

Box 8121
Worth Gurkin
117 Watauga Dorm:-
Box 3208 '

- $.60 '
(Continued from page 1) ‘

ture and that the reason the
issue had been passed to the
Legislature was an attempt by
the Administration to receive
Student approval of a' decision
which had already been made.

President Nolan read a letter
from Raleigh Chief of Police
Tom Davis which commended
and thanked the students of
State for their behavior at the
Carolina-State basketball game.
ing that the College Union will
take care of printing and dis-
tributing the Student Directory
each year. It was also brought
to the attention of the legisla-
tors that The Tower will, hence-
forth, be restricted to freshmen.

Cafeteria, Coliseum
George Smart reported that

the Cafeteria Committee is’ now
forthcoming. John Lane ‘stated
that the clean-up ,campaign is
now underway and gave a few
facts to prove that students
were using the cans which have
been put out at various places
on the campus.
Harry Rosenberg reported on

the progress of the Coliseum in- '
vestigation and said that a re-_
port from the Board of Trustees
is forthcoming. .

New Bell
\A resolution was presented

and passed unanimously on the
need for a hell on the west end
of the campus. The resolution
recommended to the Administra-
tion “that a bell be installed
atop either the Textile Building
or the Agricultural Engineering
Building.”
A very brief report was given

on the student health program
at State. The report was some-
what suggestive that major
changés a're contemplated for
next year with regard to the
Infirmary.
Bob Tanen made a resolution

that the forthcoming elections
be held on April 10 and 17 for
the primary and final, respec-
tively. The resolution passed
unanimously.

'3

It was announced at the meet- ,

functioning and that a report is"

.sz 1mginflate?
we"?

(Ce-thus! from page 1)
“slightly used” clothing. (Pa-
trainee our advertisers). ‘
The featured artists, Bernie_

Ham and Kenny Joles hold
music degrees from ECG and
UNC respectively. Bernie Ham
holds the position of Music Di-

/)l\’/.\’/\

can;
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offrcsh,kcens klc...namralquick
it's so pure an wholesome—naturally f
figure. Have1: whenever you like.
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CHEMISTS - ENGINEERS

DOW CORNING

CORPORATION

Pioneer and leading producer of SILICON ‘-

will have a representative on cumpuyAprlI

to interview I956 graduates.

' Contact PLACEMENTOFFICE for interview
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3.1119 Tune Company—-
8,500.00 (tire of thug—Avail-
able to a rising senior in me-
chaaicalengineering, heating
and air conditioning, electrical
engineering. _

4. National Carbon Company
4500.00—Aisiiahletoarising
'seniorinlndnstrialEngineerhig.
.5.Weetinglicus_eEleetrieCor-
Mao—Available to
a rising senior in electrical or

4050.00—Ava‘ilahle to a rising mechanical engineering. low the program.
11 Cocos ' ' ' . the College Union Social Cone-

Enrollment Breakdown E mm
Enrollment figures for Spring semester enrollment were re-

leasedhy the registration oil'ice this week. Figures were slightly .
lowerthanlasts‘emeaterata-grandtotaloffifl’. ‘ Todampherheau’sardorShe put pins in her garter

To spike thepoor fellcw’son-
Mr, Jack Subcrman, of the State deavor. .7
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MWl ra’nce. (no war. «'0- YOU!!!tlon orWWWFor quality company for me“ Who want to “to“ whomintunlimited opportuniticefcr advancement andEE
insurance at lowest net cost. E An important reason is the fact that Kaiser Alumi- ”KW

Special Pleas for College MOI num is the nation’s fastest-growing major producer bf I

E aluminum We now produce close to 30% Of all the pri- ' Katyxluminummbiim; advxtoo‘mbfihE ’
WM.N0(3'") Sterling man/aluminum madeinthis country. ._ nation

:13Wu... . \ . positions in management, planning, prod super-
these l or “02 . . "And we recently yummd anew expansion pro- . vision, technical and sales supervision. j
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Club. However,
“-"iidoosn’t make so very much dif-
totem because this little tale

g.~-Colloge’ Court ,

Thaisarepriaieianartidothat

1‘,

Hide Stewart. You can them.
Mbunderstand how this refer to' him as

hasnothmgtodovnthit
Harry had a kidney stone.

r said it would haveto

7 Nice looking guy in the bed amined both
next to him. Harry looked over discovered, sure enough, that said.

. and asked. “What’ssyour name?” both men had th‘

1

Pharmacy
1"“

TheStore of
Parsonol Service

,‘9“

Heme
"‘ moo Hillsboro Street)

Phone 2-2023

.I believe, however, that
the cafeteria out

unless I'm mistaken,
ails'e‘head of the Wolfpock

his vocation

AcrosslromthoCheneollor's ‘

buCARL

“Yes,” no Harry,“that’s. me.
r“seaweed-z; Nagy; your lame!"

'Well, wecoulddragthatouta
Stewart and HAR- while longer buttherea no need

RYSTEWART were in the to do to The! discount! that
sameward1n Rex Hospital.
The attending nurse was the Reserve Officer: Training

they were both named Harry
Stewart.The other guy is with
Corps. In order to distinguish

one from the other, we’ll
ARRY STEW-

andwe refertothe
9:696“ cause a lot 0f confu- m one—the one mentioned #17 art.”

the first paragraph, as HarryStewart. One in caps, the other
in caps and lower case;
Nurse came in,- looked at

HARRY STEWART, consulted”
the chart at the f at his bedand said: “All righ Mr. Stew-
art: time for your enema. The
orderly will be here in just a
moment.”
“For the love of Pete!” ex-

claimed H A RR Y STEWART,
toI’ve already had one enema hiscome out; that an operation was morning It’s the other guy on

SoHarrywenttoRexHospi-
M and-.was put to bed in a Stewarthurriedly.

want.

Nurse looked puzzled. She ex-

e same name.
. exclaimed. , to Harry

Youerocordlal

[Meet Me In

COLLEGE
HOT SHOP

RALEIGH. H. C.
PHONE. 4-9852

A Good. Place To let
ms HILusoao s'r. . .-

Cleaners

29l0 Hillsboro

"we Clean 7

Clothes»Clean

HusNDLY

IVY strum
roLo s‘mars

5 is sup- manna 1.
‘Chor-Toaestehomoaiaewilh

“No, it" ain’t," said Harry.

TOP HAT ERILL AHD TAVERN
2504 Hillsboro 9.3m across from Patterson Hall

lylnvltedtocornoinondon tliocolnpletel
ondJolightful Top Hat Grill Tavern. M y
IfyOuarelookingforGoodI-‘oodandPioosontSummdmgsvisit
us.Youwllll‘ihdsendhricl1osondshortordonospociolty.'

55.50 Meal Ticket for 55.00
Good for meals 8. drinks
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Complete Laundry Service
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GOERCH

: “Your name is Stew:-
art‘l” Harry nodded. Turning to.
HAAnRARY STEWART shse said:
“ your name is tewart,
too?” HARRY noddedand said:
“Now that we’ve progressed this
far, tell us what your name is.”

“Stewart,” said the nurse.
(All right; don’t believe it if

you don’t want to, but it’s the
truth.)
The orderly entered and an-

nounced: “Enema for Mr. Stew.
“That’s him,” said Harry.
“Over'111 that bed,” said HAR-

RY pointing.
“Are you sure the enema isn’t

for Miss Stewarti” asked Har-
Miss Stewart didn’t like that.

She made another examination
and discovered that Harry Stew-
art was the victim.

‘ A little while later: “What Barn
are' you here for?” inquired
HARRY. “Kidney stone opera-
tion,” said-Harry. “What's the
matter with you?!”
“A.ppendectomy”
“Hope you getaiong all righ.”
“Same to you.’
A young intern came in, glanc-

scoreboards and. ed atthe scoreboard, smiled and
“We’ll operate in a little

while, Mr. Stewart. And don’t,
Other guysaid: “HarryStow- “Now ain’t that something!” she let it worry you: an appendecto-

7b” my is nothing very serious.”

‘vimAn A-,Specielty Ar

smug All 11.11.. Foods

.7; can DAILY moo to 12m

Pixies to take out

. Ana-am
. snatched Chicken

! AYS 12 to 10

V

“I’m here for p kidn stone
operati ,” protested arry.
“Don’t you try to take out my
hppen
The intern laughed gaily.

“Don’t let it worry you,” he said
with an ingratiating smile.

“B'et they take out your ap-
fiendix,” gleefully remarked

“If they do, they’ll give you a
kidney-stone operation,” s a i d
Harry.
“Oh, my gosh! Call the nurse:

call the superintendent!”
Mr. Barnes, hospital superm

tendent, came into the wardpermand
the two ntlemen hurriedlyex
plain'ed e situation to him. “If
you’re: not caredu}, we'll be hav- him
ing each other’s operations,” said
HARRY.
“Oh, my goodness!” said Mr.

~es. “That would never do.”
“They’re getting us mixed up

with enemas and in other ways,”
said Harry.

“I believe,” said Mr. Barnes,
“that we had. better move one
of you gentlemen into anotheno
ward. Nurse!”

“Yes, Mr. Barnes.”
“What is your name?”
“Stewart,” she said simply.
He looked at her suspiciously.
“870’smine!” jubilant y shout-

your
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ENGINEERS!

at CONVAI R

FORT

It’5 YOUR future—make the most of it! Put your;
engineering degree to work in an atmosphere of
progress, where opportunity is unlimited! CONVAIR
FORT WORTH provides the finest technical facili-

.income that’s tops, based solely on merit.
Graduate study courses in five engineering pro-
grams conducted by S. M. U. inthe plant are open
to you at CONVAlR—also graduate study in ap-
plied sciences in the T. C. U. evening college. Tui-
tion free, if grades are average or above. You’ll like
living in for: Worth, with its limitless recreational
facilities for leisure time enjoyment. Discover: your
future—NOW—ct CONVAIR FORT WORTH. -

For Personal Interview Appointment

Consult Your Placement-Office

fCONVA;

The'l'estile hoflmuho-oMSo’hrday.
aaidentiled textile t explaining a leo- to two“
ed an orderly who was attending phone messages got all
to one of the other patients inn .Visitors came to see _
the ward. “Joe Stewart.” ,took one look at 75"
Nobody paid any ”attention to bowed themselves out. The"

. thing happened in revues.
“Move one of these patients Both tions

Mr. successffl b u tas quickly as sible,”
Barnes instruct Miss Stewart. due to the similarity .

‘ “Yes, sir.” continued to pester »»
Mr. Barnes left, mopping his got a letter fie

brow. fore heleft the hos
Harry Stewart was moved in- a government y c eck

to another ward andeverybody ed for HARR and was
out in the amount ofM

There also was a little
sion when it came time
of themto pay otheir
leaving the hospital. 7
everything into considera7 j
don’t believe there ever was 7 '
a mix-up in identities since 7.
hospital dist opened. . :7." .‘

felt greatly alloved over devel-
pm.ents
Still More Complications
But there was still genty of

trouble ahead. Harry gun to
get flowers that were intended
for HARRY. The latter received
get-well cards from ople he
never had heard of be ore. Tele-

Iuture is NOW '-

WORTH

Personal Interviews

On Campus ~K
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FORT WORTH!



L. C. Draughon
would‘have been the first one
on the court. . . . Man, I won-
der how many pigs it took to
root out this tunnel (pedestri-
an underpass).

-_ State fans were heard say-
ing, “(with 110 sec. left) oooh,

" p, the college, it111
that clarification is

was not the intent of last
, "Jitem to imply that all

7, ' hadtohsve two years
M WC before they. could

' The item was to calh
«is attantion of those who
tohire it that they must
~itbetore graduatinxYour

». ‘-t felt sure that all
iii not have to have two

. from the Catalogue: “The satis-

But evidently not and for that
our most humble apologies.
For those in doubt, we quote

factory coniplefion of the basic
course (2 years) in either the
Army. or Air Force ROTC is
required of all physical tit male
freshmen and sophomores un-
less they are excused by the Col-
lege Administration". Those ex-
cused under current college pol-
icy are: Veterans of six months
or more of active service in the
Army Navy, Marine Corps or
Air Force; students transferred
from other collegeS. nan-citizens,
and those whose physical con-
-dition is such that ROTC train-
ing would further impairtheir
physical condition. ‘Any others
and those who have failed an
ROTC basic course are the ones
to whom last weeks item was

pore knew they didn't-

Commands

S“dents Behavior

éfie yafter the rhotly
Carolina bes-
Student Gov-

sundae Jim Nolan
.7 a letter from the

: at folio. in Raleigh,
.5". 1: baits, commending the
--Itfident Body of State Col-

on their “excellent dis-
1“ of good manners and
, Whip."
" and?” Chief Davis said he»
‘ he' extremely proud of the
‘Wfior exhibi ” at this

7 game.He attended
:- and W‘s happy to

that he “only saw one
new cup thrown upon the
mam!

' Ieciive

"eoelline

r General Lewis B. Her-
' ‘ _. Director of Selective Serv-

.7announces the Selective
' College Qualification
3b given on Thursday,

1950, in the Textile
1- , State College Campus.
at approximatel'y 1,000
minefion centers.

,baellgible. to apply for the
Service tests, a student

addressed.

. Davis concluded his letter
*‘by saying that the students
“certainly deserie theplaud-
its and admiration of the
citizens of this community
for their excellent behavior
on this occasion.”
Ed. Note: It is gratifying to
be able ‘to report that a letter
‘commending the student’s be-
havior has been received \
from a person in such an
office. It is hoped that each
student will remember that
he is representing State at
all college functions and that
he will act as if he would
have our college judged by
his individual conduct upon
such occasions.

Service ‘

March 5.

ment as an undergraduate stu-
dent or either a score of 70 on
the qualification test or specified
rank, among the male members
of the class
freshman class, upper two-thirds
of sophomore class. or upper
three-fourths of junior class)»
In addition to meeting one of
these two requirements the stu-
dent must, at the end, of each
academic year, progress to the
next higher class.

General Hershey has empha-
many ‘times '_ that local

rds are not required to defer
students meeting the criteria.
Meeting the criteria merely
makes a student eligible to be

God! We haven't got ance!
(Students on Row A,
and L. “How unusual. No row '

Announcement over the PA
system at the CU: “This is
.Saturday night. There is no
breaking on the dance floor”.
Boys date asked just what the
announcement meant. He ex-
plained to her that on Friday
night there were many unea-
corted girls at the CU “Platter
Party” and it was a mixer
with breaking allowed; where-
as on Saturday night most of
the boys have dates. “You
mean’?, she said, “that. most
of the girls have dates.”

Cashier at the Union Snack
Bar commented, as a student
purchased a third cup of coifee
for the evening, “You must
live 01! coflee.” “I do!" the
student replied, “but I could
live live a lot better if I had
better co'fl'ee than this.”

Final Clearance
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One Rock 1

Of Sport Coats
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Group of
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